Protsahan: Recognition of Research Publications

The Bangalore ComSoc chapter, Protsahan drive is to recognize contributions in the Communication Sector by granting awards to any paper published / Tutorial offered in recognized conference / journals (during Oct 2021 – Sep 2022) by IEEE student member / member / non-member (as first author to be IEEE member, non-Member in the jurisdiction of IEEE Bangalore Section).

Publications can be part of fundamental research or industry aligned research in the Communications sector. Broad criteria include,

1. Academic Research (fundamental)
   a. Novelty
   b. Analysis & Insights
   c. Superiority of proposed technique vis-a-vis state of art

2. Industry Research (having potential for Commercialization)
   a. Innovation
   b. Social Impact
   c. Commercialization

The last date for submission of award forms will be 23rd October 2022.

Select and award Top 5 in each of following 4 categories:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Target Groups</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>IEEE member + ComSoc member</td>
<td>Book(s) in communication area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>IEEE member, ComSoc non-member</td>
<td>One-year ComSoc membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>IEEE student members</td>
<td>One-year ComSoc membership + a book / gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>IEEE Non-member &lt;Professional / Student&gt;</td>
<td>One-year ComSoc membership, provided IEEE membership is taken</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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